In this Together

Your gifts to Advocate Aurora Health Foundations’ COVID-19 funds are making a significant impact for our patients, health care heroes on the frontline and our communities. We can’t thank you enough.

Because of your generosity

More than $5 million has been raised to support our COVID-19 Relief Funds for Critical Care and Team Member Crisis Funds

Over 170,000 meals and snacks have been provided to frontline team members

We’ve received hundreds of other gifts of gratitude for frontline team members

More than $827,000 has been distributed through the Team Member Crisis Funds

Countless isolated patients have been connected virtually with iPads and tablets purchased with donor support

Donated supplies include

More than 300,000 masks

Over 412,000 pieces of eye protection

More than 70,000 pairs of gloves

*numbers as of September 30

For more information visit advocategiving.org or give.aurora.org
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Because of your generosity

• A system wide **Peer Support Program** will be developed to create a psychologically safer and more supportive work environment as we navigate through the COVID-19 crisis.

• **1 million masks**, including 10,000 pediatric masks, have been purchased and distributed to community members.

• **Advocate Aurora Health’s Advance Care Planning & Shared Decision-Making** initiative will receive additional funding. This helps seriously ill patients adapt to changes in their medical situation and make informed choices related to their care.

• **100 TytoCare devices** were purchased to support telehealth needs for children with high-risk medical conditions. The kits come equipped with adaptors that allow physicians to receive patient temperatures, listen to the heart and lungs and examine the ears all virtually.

• Resources have been provided to expand **Advocate Aurora Health’s Home Hospital Program**. This program helps patients avoid hospital admissions, allows them to be cared for in their home, and reduces stress as family can visit with the patient in their home without hospital visitor restrictions.

• **4,000 COVID-19 Symptom Relief Medication Kits** will be provided to patients in need. These medication kits go directly to patients presenting in Emergency Departments in underserved communities. They help to eliminate cost and language barriers, medication shortages and enables patients to protect others from exposure by not having to enter a pharmacy.

• **Two mobile vans** will provide micro mobile testing, allowing Advocate Aurora Health to target outbreak locations quickly. This also will help provide screening and testing services for our most vulnerable populations.

For more information visit [advocategiving.org](http://advocategiving.org) or [give.aurora.org](http://give.aurora.org)